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their vinims resule in wholesale sequt'snarion orders so char the public may be
encenained.
This volume examines the available s(udies in (he whole fascinating area of
cameras in COurt, and finds many of them waming. The published material relies
heavily on opinions and perceptions (see Pan Three). There is understandably linle
hard evidence about what television has done (or will do) either £0 explain the junict'
process or to skew it. For example. the hook raises the iouiguing question of
whether televised trials might resuh in longer semences than would follow untelevised nials (see Pan Four). No one really knows.
Anorher imponderable is the effect upon race relations in urban television markers where the number of defendants of one face may appear [() be disproponionare
(0 their number in the viewing community_ No one really knows.
The ma.nipulation of relev!sion outside the counroom has recently been devleoped
inw a subspcciahy of tht" puhlu: relarions industry_ Some lawyers have octOme
(dt"bri{ies as {ht' resuh of their dally press wnft'fences on the <:ourthouse steps during
prona({t'tl (rimlnal lrIals from WhH,h tameras were excluded. The 198"; Delorean
(ase 10 l.os Angd('s proVHit-S d notorIOus example. A useful field of inquiry might
Indude some study of lil(:" mit.' of lOunsei III utilizing (he media in aid of their diems,
whether rhe diem IS rhe prosnutor or (he prose(uted. Some judges say that (he full
u(ilization of f'irsf Amendment privileges is a duty owed by {he lawyer to (he client.
English judges, and some American judges, still think the (ounroom is the proper
place ro bring out (he evidence_

INTRODUCTION:
TELEVISED TRIALS-HISTORIC
JUNCTURE FOR OUR COURTS?
George Gerbner

When stare (OUrrs admH cameras lOW (ht· tounroom, (hey sec out on a road whose
course and destination no one really knows or (an foresee. Some chink it leads co
enlighn'nmem and needed reform. Ochers fear chac H represents an hmow. rurmog
paine, making (he adminisrrauon of jusric(' dependem on t'nrcnammenc values and
media power in ways chac are very cliffe-rem from til(' llJfls{irufionally pwc(:((ed

functions of journalistic reponing.
Until now, there has been no handbook of wdl-orgarllzeJ lOu:llIgerKt' on (he
subject, no road map (0 son our (he opporrunlut's And halards ahead. Ttlls book IS
such a road map; it helps chan a journey (hat has already hegun bur has noc yet been
fully unders[()od or assessed. Those alen (Q die (wises and rums and nossroads (har
will mark rhar journey will be elJuipped (0 rake advanrage of itS opporruniries and
avoid irs hazards, My purpose in rhis imroducri~n is ro highlighl rhe his£Oric
si8nificance of rhese choices and £0 sketch some of rhe issues and choice poims~
many also expertly handled in larer chap(en of ,his book --from (he perspective of
our own research on (he subjec£.

HISTORIC JUNCTURE
Proponents claim chac television coverage IS
couruoom procedure ro millions of homes will
redul"e miscorKeprions aboUl rht, adminisu3tion
(erinp; with whar goes on wirhin lhe lUurUoom
cameras enrKhes COIlVl'Il(JOndl rq)()rflng_ They
xu

desirable be(-ause conveying real
enhancl' puhlj( undersranding and
of juslin' WHhoUl (l('(l'ssanly inrerTht,}" nlUenJ (hJ.( (hl' aJdieion of
pOilU 10 IIIfl'lISt' PUbitl
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cerrain uials, (() dis5atisfanion with couns, and (() ,he need for exposure and reform
as added reason for admiuing cameras imo the couruoom (see Pans Two and Four).
Opponenu agree that new cameras and unobuusive equipmem need nO( ovenly
interfere with the condun of uials. BU( tbey argue thar uansponing the sights and
sounds of couruoom behavior imo a pulbic arena is a qualitative change and nm
merely journalistic enri(·hme~(. They question whether televisjng selected (fials of
great audience appeal improves responsible reponing. enhances public understanding. Or hastens needed couer refor~. They are concerned that the audio-visual
dement may only enhance dramatic appeal. override journalistic considerations.
comribute to rhe pressures for popular rather [han fair and dispassionate courtroom
behavior, inhibit rather than assm the exposure of less visible needs and problems,
and, in general, transform television reponing into a dramatic spectacle (see Pans
Two and Four).
Although most srare lOuns have admitted umeras on a temporary or permanent
basis, rhe Judicial Conferen«' of (he federal courtS has (ejened a media petition to do
so Furthermore, after an initial period of experience, and the systematic assessment
of long-ran.l<:e ("(m!>equefl(es, Slate couns may wish to review their $land. This book
Will help ptovlde the basis for making (hat judgment.
What are my reasons for believing chat (he issue of television cameras in (he
munroOrn (and espet·ially in ongoing criminal trials) is one of historic significance!
Le( me scan wirh (he question of the public image of the (ouns· and thell go o~:ro
discuss the dynami(s of ((.·levl!>ion as the context in whi(h [be issue has w be se~n
The publl( 's expeaa(ioos of and assumpuons abour [he le.l<:al system define ~he
politiul climate in which ludilial polJues .Ice developed and applied 11. swdy.on
'The Publi( Image of Couns·· nmduaeJ by YJ.nkelovl(b, Shiley J.nd WllIte, In~ ,
for rhe National Cemt'r fur Scare Couns, found rhar 1110S( pt·oplt·,t,(t.'" tormal eJula{Ion anJ (he media as tht.'"ir prtmary souftes of IIlfOrmalion .tbmH wurts. Direq
experience WI(h couns (whe[her as JUroc, wltnes!>, spc.-t raroc, or ddendellr, and.so ori)
is claimed by relativdy few people. ThiS study reveals (har ("ourtS are rhe leasc· known
and understood bran(·h of government. For example: ) 7 peRem of rhe publi( believe
thar a person accused of a nime must prove his/her innocence;
pt'((..:enr believe
that a disnin anomey's job is to defend criminals who are unable (() afford a lawyer;
and 72 percent believe that rhe U.S. Supreme Court can review and reverst' any stare
COUrt decision (see Part four). Clearly. there is a need for better wmmunication
abour rhe courts.
However. before we conclude rhat televised trials (·an best address (har need. we
. should consider the narure of relevision and irs c.lynamics
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TilE DYNAMICS OF TH.EVISION
Television I~ our natUJfl·s IWISt lOIHmun alld (O/lS(,UI( kdfllllig envlronrllt'nf, (he
rnaInSU('am of our (UilUH' In rill' (ypilill AITIt'fll.lIl hOIllt', (ht Sc.'! IS on for (IIort' (hall

7 hours each day, engaging its audience in a ritual most people perform with great
regularity.
Though television is only one source of (itizens' knowledge about courts and law,
jt may well be the single most common and pervasive source of JhareJ information
and imagery. Our own reserach ac rhe University of Pennsylvania's Annenberg
School of Communications has found chat typical viewers of prime time dramatic
nerwork programs will see 43 law enforcers, 6 lawyers, and 3 judges every week-all
ficitonal bur realistically portrayed. They nearly all work on niminal cases, mosrly
murder, and succeed in bringing the criminal to justice. The legal process is prac~
tically invisible on crime programs and largely mythical on (OUrrrOOffi drama.
Viewers rarely see arraignmems, indictments, pre-rrial hearings, plea-bargaining,
jury stlenion, or jury deliberations. While (rime programs generally supparr the
idea of compliance and (he ideology of law. (here is also the message that illegal
anivities by (he police konstiwtionaJ violations and police brutality) arc justified.
Out research has founJ that the amount of time people spend with television
makes an Independent UUlulhutlon (() tlwlr (omeptu)Os of SOt aal (t'ali(y When
other fant)fs, sUlh a5. t.'Jul,ulon ,lIIJ ~l)(.lt)t'lont)mli. status, ,Ht.' hdd lOnS(;lnt, heavy
viewers of televlsu)O hold beliefs and assumpfl()n~ that paralld rekvislon portrayals
more closely than do those of light viewers. Viewmg (ends «) cultivate beliefs that
have serious implications for the administratIOn of justi(e in general and defendenrs'
rights to a fair £rial in particular. These beliefs include relatively high levels of
apprehension and mistrust (what we call the "mean world'· syndrome) and a relatively "hard line" approach to personal rights.
The vastly inflated incidence.of violence and crime ("Oupled wirh the dean, swift,
and unerring justice of the television world already build expel tat ions (hat may
contribute to frustration and impatience with the wurts. Would lameras 10 (he
courtroom alleviate or amplify that tfend (see Pan Four}) Studll.'s mnduned so far
indicate that those who rely on what television presents are mor~ likely {han others
to blame the coun system for crime and to approve harsher punishmeO(, warrant less
searches, use of illegally obtained evidence. and other violations of due pn)(:ess
These influences may have (omributed to the Roper Poll findings (Report B 1- 3 and
82-3) (har the proportion of those who believe that the couns have been '·(00 easy"
on criminals increased from 52 percem in 1967 ro 83 percem in 19t:ll. and that
"permissiveness in the (ouns" was named as the leading "major cause of the country's problems" (by ~3 percent in 1982 compared to ~9 percent in 197.n.
These nends take on added significance when we comemplate the appeal of "real
life" uials using courtrooms as program origination locations, seleCted and edited to
the specifications of already existing programming of proven audience and ratings
drawing power. The srakes become very high indeed. How (an (and why should)
broadcasters resist rhe pressures of (he marketplace and (he rewards of higher ratings? These are some of the quescions readers of this book will want to pose, and
questions this book will help them consider.

••
POLICY ISSUES
Ii broad range of policy issues has also been raised in discussions of the impact of
edevision [ee-hnotogy on courrroom procedures and judicial processes. all fully explored in this volume. One early argument against broadcast coverage was thar
television equipment is bulky, disnacring. and cumbersome. OUt today, ,he advances in broadcast [echoology are such that the required equipment can be light,
compact, and unobnusive (see Pan Two).
Ii rdated concern of critics is (har knowledge that a nial is being televised may be
psychologically disn3cting to witnesses. jurors, a((orneys, or even the presiding nial
judge. The Supreme Coun in Chandl" reviewed the existing evidencc and concluded
chat there was as yet nor enough support for claims of psychological disrranion due
soldy (0 teievision. The broader issue the Coun did not address is (hai: "psychological distranion" need nO( be confined (0 rhe counroom. The knowledge that "the
whole world is wa(ching'" including one's neighbors, peers, conscituems, friends.
~nJ ("Oemu:·s may he suffinem ··dlsuanion" (0 overwhelm primary concern with
wh~t got's on In the (t)urwom (see Pan Two). Judges and prosecutors are often
d« ted (and may aspue to Olher offices), and defense anorneys,>may 1J~lilize (he
exposure {O enham.c (helf privale pranice. In shon, teievision, .. uials .. will offer
(Ounroom pani(·ipams a powerful medium for exposu;e and possible gain~or loss.
How do jurors, wirnesses, and all other participants adjust (0 rheir new roles as
players in a real-life courtroom drama piped into millions of homes for viewers
brought up on Perry Mason, anxious for morally satisfying instam solurions and fed
up with what appear to be legal quibbling, obsrrunion, and delay~
At the nexr level of concern is the possibililY that extensive television coverage
may damage a defendam's ability (() obtain a fair trial. Of UHlrse, (his IS porenrially
(fue of any form of publi(ilY, whether pClntt.·d or broadt.ds(, and whl'(her emanaring
from within the (OU£((()om or oUlside of It. The (CJfI(al Issue IS nor tilt' lUSt amullnl of
COUrttoom coverage, but whether teievisum from wuhlO Ihl' (OUHmOm mighl be
qualitatively as well as quantitatively dinerem from u:levision coverage without
cameras in the counroom (see Parrs Two and Three). Repurting can synthesize,
summarize, go behind the scenes to the essence of things. Cameras record opaque
appearances, arguably the least iliuminating and p()[enrially most prejudicial aspectS
of a trial. and, given time limi[arions, possibly at rhe expense of balanced analysis.
Will we make defendenrs guinea pigs in an uncontrolled t'xperimenr, and al what
COSt to justice and future litigation?
Next we come to [he issue of broadcaster performan(C. Do news directors and
network programmers seleer and edit trials and scenes from uials with legal prim.:ipies or audience appeal in mind? Have the sensa(ionallrials (har have been Ielevised
ruulted in fairer verdicts and bener unJerslanding of dut., pnKcss, besides (he
und..01"abIe nororiety of the panicipams~
Finally, we reach the broadest level of confern. At.·yond (he pressures, oppor-

"",
runities. risks, and stakes involved in courtroom behavior and broadcaster performance is the issue of impan on Pllhljc perceptions (see Parr Four). How does
broadcaster control of public perceptions relate, if at all, to the mission of the couns?
Even with the beSt of intentions, does the addition of sights and sounds and the
sptctacular aspects of certain trials change the nature of the coverage. and, if so, does
rhe difference tend (0 corren or confirm and legitimize the mythology of the
courtroom and other public misconceptions?
The basic policy issue behind these questions is not the freedom of the media [0
~POf( matters of interest to the public. Broadcast journalists can anend and report
trials as can other reporrers. The policy question concerns the compatibility of the
mission of (he couns and the uses of camciaS in courtrooms.
The courts, unlike other branches of government, have a limited and sharply
defined. mission whose performance does not require a public showcase or arena. That
mission is to try cases according to law. The mission of the broadcaster is ro succeed
as a business by catering to, and, if necessary, exploiting, popular tastes. The basic
public issue is, therefore, whether linking COUrtS co television will enhance or
diminish the integrity and independence of our administration of justice. This book
illuminates many facets of that basic issue. It is an indispensable guide to aJl those
involved with the CQuns. wifh rhe media, and with a concern for justice, as we
(onfront the difficult choices on the road that lies ahead.

